Activate your ISA Membership!

An active member is a member whose Email ID, Mobile number and some other details are registered with the ISA.
Why you should activate your ISA Membership?

• Only Active Members are eligible to register and receive the print issue (Hard copy) of the Indian Journal of Anaesthesia (IJA)

• Only Active Life Members are eligible to Vote in ISA online elections and also become office bearers in City / State or National Level
Are you an Active Member of ISA?
Visit www.isaweb.in
Scroll towards the bottom left
Click on ‘List of Active Life Members’ under “Important Links”
Check your name in the Active Member List
Type all or the first few letters of your Surname or First Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>ISA No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>S3783</td>
<td>DR SREEKANTH VENKATAGIRI</td>
<td>LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>V0304</td>
<td>DR VENKATAGIRI K MI</td>
<td>LM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you are Active, your name will come up as shown below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.No</th>
<th>ISA No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Membership Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>S3783</td>
<td>DR SREEKANTH VENKATAGIRI</td>
<td>LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M0904</td>
<td>DR VENKATAGIRI K M</td>
<td>LM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Are you an Semi-Active Member of ISA?

Semi Active Members – “Member with only Email ID or Mobile number registered with ISAWEB.IN”
Visit www.isaweb.in
Scroll towards the bottom left
Click on ‘List of Semi-Active Life Members’ under “Important Links”
Check your name in the Semi-Active Member List. Type all or the first few letters of your Surname or First Name. If you are Active, your name will be shown.
If your membership is Semi-Active

To Activate your membership
Email your details to following email ID
With a copy of any ID Proof

Email ID – “updateisadata@gmail.com”
If your name is not listed in Active Life member or Semi-Active life member list, you are an Inactive Member.

You must Activate your Membership!
How to Activate Your Membership

Before you start Keep scanned copies of any TWO of the following id cards and photo ready on your computer / pen drive

• Adhaar Card
• Passport
• ISA ID Card
• Voter ID card
• Ration card
• Driving license
• Government ID Card, etc
Go to www.isaweb.in
Click on Search Member
Enter full or part of your surname or name

Member Search

ISA No.: ISA No.

Or

Member Name: Venkatagiri OR Venkata OR giri

Search
Note your ISA Membership number and Full Name as it appears on the record.
Go back to the Home Page (click “Home” next to the ISA logo)
Now Click on “Activate Inactive Membership”
Enter your ISA Number (Alphabet followed by 4 digits) and Full Name exactly as it appeared on the Member Search Result (do not type DR)

Wrong Method, Should contain 4 digits
Wrong Method, Cannot enter Only part of your name

1 Alphabet followed by 4 digits. Total length should be 5.

Name exactly as in Member Search
Enter your ISA Number (Alphabet followed by 4 digits) and Full Name exactly as it appeared on the Member Search Result (do not type DR).

**ISA INACTIVE MEMBERS**

If you are a Member and have not Registered your Email-id and Mobile Number, go on with the following steps:

- **ISA No.**
  - V0304

- **Enter Your Name.**
  - VENKATAGIRI KM

1 Alphabet followed by 4 digits. Total length should be 5.

Wrong Method “Space between K and M”

Name exactly as in Member Search, but no Dr.
Enter your ISA Number (Alphabet followed by 4 digits) and Full Name exactly as it appeared on the Member Search Result (do not type DR)

**Correct Method**

*Note: Better copy & paste Without ‘DR.’*

ISA INACTIVE MEMBERS

If you are a Member and have not Registered your Email-id and Mobile Number, Go on with the following Steps!

**First, Enter Your ISA No.*

ISA No.: V0304

**Fields are Mandatory**

Enter Your Name.*

Name: VENKATAGIRI K M

CONTINUE

1 Alphabet followed by 4 digits. Total length should be 5.

Name exactly as in Member Search, but no Dr.
Enter your Mobile Number (no “0” or +91) Then enter the OTP received by SMS on your mobile
Enter your Email address, Upload your scanned documents

Enter your Email ID for Your ISA Account *

Note: Please Upload any Two Documents given Below (Mandatory)
- Adhar Card *
  - Choose File, No file chosen
  - (File Size Max 10MB)
- Any Valid Govt. ID Proof *
  - Choose File, No file chosen
  - (File Size Max 10MB)
- ISA ID Card *
  - Choose File, No file chosen
  - (File Size Max 10MB)
- Passport/Ration Card Proof *
  - Choose File, No file chosen
  - (File Size Max 10MB)

Remarks

Remarks:

Note: Please, do not close the browser till you get the confirmation...
• You will then get a message from the website on your screen
• Then close the browser
• In case of difficulty call technical support
  09400133456
  04994 227395 or
WhatsApp 9388030395
Thank You

Dr. Venkatagiri K M
Hon. Secretary – ISA National
Mob : +91 9388030395
Email: secretaryisanhq@gmail.com